EEI Prime Supplier Leadership Award Nomination Form

1. Name of Prime Business: ______________________________________________________

2. Prime Contact: ______________________________________________________________

3. Address: ___________________________________________________________________
   City: __________________________ State: _________ Zip: ____________________________
   Email: ________________________ Web Address: ________________________________

4. Nature of Business/Occupation: ______________________________________________

5. Prime NAICS Codes (Primary Business): _______________________________________

6. Number of Years Prime Has Had (Maintained) Formal Supplier Diversity Initiative: _____________

7. Please describe why the prime company deserves the EEI Prime Supplier Leadership Award based on their diversity efforts within the last year [or eighteen months]. Include any specific initiatives such as diversity workshops, How To Do Business with them—1st, 2nd, or 3rd tier, roundtable discussions on diverse supplier inclusion with executive management and companywide management/ leadership, mentor protégé programs—internal and external and bidding opportunities and reporting structure—in house or 3rd party systems, etc.
   (Add a separate page for this section)

Diverse Spend Data Section (may add a separate page for this section)

8. List top five (5) Diverse Business suppliers by commodity and service and include total dollars spent with each diverse supplier (MBE/WBE/VET) in 2018 and 2019
   Vendor Name: ______________________ Commodity/Service: __________________ $ Spent: ________
   Vendor Name: ______________________ Commodity/Service: __________________ $ Spent: ________
   Vendor Name: ______________________ Commodity/Service: __________________ $ Spent: ________
   Vendor Name: ______________________ Commodity/Service: __________________ $ Spent: ________
   Vendor Name: ______________________ Commodity/Service: __________________ $ Spent: ________
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Total non-fuel purchasing dollars spent with Diverse Businesses (2018): $________________________
Total non-fuel purchasing dollars spent with Diverse Businesses (2019): $________________________

Nominating Company: _______________________________________________________________________

Contact(s): ______________________________________________________________________________

Email: ___________________________________________________________________________________

Phone: ___________________________________________________________________________________